RESOLUTION NO. R-86-54

WHEREAS, the property owners as listed in attachment "A", representing all lots abutting an alley running north and south between Bruce Street and South Boulevard, in Block 71, Boulevard Addition to the City of Conway, Arkansas, wish to join with the city in closing said alley; and

WHEREAS, Arkansas Statute 19-3817 provides that the City Council, acting through its Mayor and City Clerk may be resolution join in written agreement with the abutting property owners to close any alley not used by the public.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CONWAY, ARKANSAS:

That by this resolution, witnessed by the signatures of the Mayor and City Clerk, along with the petition contained in attachment "A", shall constitute an official written agreement to close said alley, subject to any existing utility easements; and that this document shall be recorded in the office of the Circuit Clerk, Faulkner County, Arkansas, with each property owner taking title to the center line of said alley as provided by Arkansas Stature 19-3817.

PASSED THIS 14th day of October, 1986.

APPROVED:

[Signature]
Mayor

ATTEST:

[Signature]
City Clerk-Treasurer
CERTIFICATE

STATE OF ARKANSAS )
COUNTY OF FAULKNER )
CITY OF CONWAY )

I, Martha Hartwick, the duly elected, qualified, and acting Clerk-Treasurer of the City of Conway, Arkansas, do hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a true and correct copy of a certain Resolution duly passed and adopted by the City Council of the City of Conway, Arkansas, at a meeting of the body held on the 14th day of October, and same is duly recorded in the minutes of meeting of said Council.

WITNESS, my hand and the seal of the City of Conway, Arkansas this 14th day of October, 1986.

[Signature]
City Clerk-Treasurer

CERTIFICATE OF RECORD

STATE OF ARKANSAS )
COUNTY OF FAULKNER ) SS

I, LUCY GLOVER, Circuit Clerk and Ex-Officio Recorder within and for this county and state aforesaid, do hereby certify that the aforesaid and foregoing instrument of writing was filed for record in my office on the 16th day of October, 1986, at 10:50 o'clock A.M., and the same is now duly recorded, with acknowledgment and certificate thereon, in Record Book 374, Page 403.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed the seal of said Court this 17th day of October, 1986.

[Signature]
Clerk

[Seal]